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ABSTRACT

RESUMEN

The MUJA (Museo del Jurásico de Asturias, Jurassic Museum
of Asturias) has an interesting collection of theropod tracks
that show similarities with the ichnogenera assigned to the
Eubrontes-Grallator plexus. In this paper we describe in detail
the morphology of 21 specimens recovered from different
localities on “The Dinosaur Coast” of Asturias, plus four
specimens preserved in outcrops in the sea cliffs of Les Vinaes
(Villaviciosa). All the specimens are from the outcrops of
the Lastres Formation, which is Kimmeridgian in age. The
general morphology of the tracks, the footprint length-width
ratio, the mesaxony, low divarication of the digits (II-IV) and
the absence of hallux and metatarsophalangeal impressions
suggest that the tracks are more similar to Grallator than
to any other theropod ichnotaxa. Geometric morphometric
analysis (principal component analysis, PCA) based on 2D
landmark techniques suggests that they differ from Kalohipus
bretunensis (as yet the only Grallator-like ichnotaxon
described in the Iberian Peninsula) mainly in the divarication
angles and in the projection of digit III.

El MUJA (Museo del Jurásico de Asturias) posee una
interesante colección de icnitas de terópodos que presentan
similitudes con los icnogéneros asignados al EubrontesGrallator plexus. En este trabajo se describe en detalle la
morfología de una selección de 21 ejemplares recuperados
de los acantilados de “La Costa de los Dinosaurios” y 4
ejemplares preservados en los acantilados de Les Vinaes
(Villaviciosa). Todos ellos proceden de los aﬂoramientos
de la Formación Lastres, cuya edad es Kimmeridgiense. La
morfología general de las icnitas, la relación longitud-anchura,
la mesaxonía, el bajo ángulo interdigital (II-IV) o la ausencia
de hallux y de impresiones metatarsofalangeanas indican que
las icnitas se asemejan más a Grallator que a cualquier otro
icnotaxón de terópodo. Análisis de morfometría geométrica
(análisis de componentes principales, PCA) basados en
técnicas con landmarks en 2D sugieren que se distinguen de
Kalohipus bretunensis (hasta la fecha el único icnotaxón del
tipo Grallator descrito en la Península Ibérica) principalmente
en el ángulo interdigital y en la proyección del dedo III.

Keywords: Grallatorid tracks, Eubrontes-Grallator plexus,
geometric morphometrics, Kimmeridgian.

Palabras clave: Icnitas gallatóridas, Eubrontes-Grallator
plexus, morfometría geométrica, Kimmeridgiense.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Asturian sea cliffs have yielded an outstanding
collection of vertebrate tracks, including those of
dinosaurs, pterosaurs, crocodylomorphs, turtles and
lizards. The collection provides an ancient window onto
the Late Jurassic ecosystems of Iberia, and the ichnofauna
represented makes the Asturian sea cliffs one of the Late
Jurassic deposits with the greatest ichnodiversity worldwide
(García-Ramos et al., 2002, 2004, 2006; Lockley et al.,
2008; Piñuela, 2015). Among these vertebrate tracks the
theropod tracks are particularly noteworthy. These have
previously been classified according to three general
morphotypes: ‘Grallatorid’, ‘Kayentapus–Magnoavipes’
and ‘Hispanosauropus’ (Avanzini et al., 2012). Recently,
Piñuela (2015) have suggested that the ‘Grallatorid’
morphotype might be classiﬁed inside the ichnogenus
Grallator.
Typical grallatorid tracks are characterised by their
small-size, well-defined digital pads and by having
digits II and IV of similar length, digit III being longer
(high mesaxony), an oval/subrounded “heel”, and a low
interdigital angle. Within this general deﬁnition, we can
ﬁnd the classical ichnogenera Grallator, Anchisauripus
and Eubrontes (Hitchcock, 1858; Lull, 1904; Olsen et
al., 1998). These kinds of tracks have been described
worldwide from several tracksites and deposits of the Late
Triassic and Early Jurassic (Gierliński, 1991; Gierliński &
Alhberg, 1994; Olsen et al., 1998; Thulborn, 2000; Gatesy
et al., 1999; Lucas et al., 2001; 2010; Gaston et al., 2003;
Milàn et al., 2004; Clark et al., 2005; Klein & Haubold,
2007; Petti et al., 2011). Furthermore, in recent years,
grallatorid-like tracks have been described from younger
deposits in the Middle Jurassic of Argentina (De Valais,
2011), the Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous of Spain
(Piñuela, 2000; Lockley et al., 2008; Pascual-Arribas &
Hernández-Medrano, 2012; Avanzini et al., 2012; Piñuela,
2015), the Late Jurassic of Germany (Diedrich, 2011)
and the USA (Lockley & Gierliński, 2014), and the Late
Jurassic and Early Cretaceous of Asia (Lockley et al.,
2013, 2014, 2015).
Recent research on the Early Cretaceous grallatoridlike theropod tracks of the Cameros Basin in Spain
(Castanera et al., 2015) has demonstrated that they can
be classiﬁed within the ichnotaxon Kalohipus bretunensis
Fuentes Vidarte & Meijide Calvo (1998). Up to now, this
ichnotaxon has only been described in the Early Cretaceous
(Berriasian) of Soria Province in Spain, concretely in
the deposits of the Huérteles Formation (Fuentes Vidarte
& Meijide Calvo, 1998; Pascual-Arribas & HernándezMedrano, 2012; Castanera et al., 2015). The latter authors
have emphasized, as other authors previously did (RasskinGutman et al., 1997; Rodrigues & Santos, 2004; Clark
& Brett-Surman, 2008), how geometric morphometric
techniques might be an useful tool for studying tracks

from an ichnotaxonomical point of view. The similarities
between the tracks assigned to Kalohipus bretunensis by
Castanera et al. (2015) and the ‘Grallatorid’ morphotype/
Grallator tracks described in the Late Jurassic of Asturias
are noteworthy (Lockley et al., 2008; Avanzini et al.,
2012; Piñuela, 2015). The aim of this paper is to describe
in detail the ‘Grallatorid’ morphotype/Grallator tracks
of the MUJA collection and to determine whether these
theropod tracks from Asturias can be classiﬁed in one of
the aforementioned ichnotaxa (the Grallator-Eubrontes
plexus or Kalohipus). Furthermore, these tracks are also
compared with other Grallator-like tracks, especially from
Asia, in order to rule out other possible ichnotaxa.

2. GEOGRAPHICAL AND GEOLOGICAL
SETTING
All tracks in the studied sample are from several localities
in the Late Jurassic coastal exposures of Asturias (Fig. 1).
The localities are situated between Ribadesella (in the east)
and Gijon (in the west), a sector 60 km long known as
“The Dinosaur Coast”. The speciﬁc locality of each track
is shown in Table 1. All the tracks came from track-bearing
layers of the Lastres Formation.
This formation is about 400 m thick and is composed
of grey sandstones, conglomerates, mudstones and marls.
The palaeoenvironmental setting of the formation has been
interpreted as a ﬂuvial-dominated deltaic system (GarcíaRamos & Gutiérrez Claverol, 1995; García-Ramos et al.,
2002, 2004, 2006). Many tracks were produced in a ﬁrm,
muddy substrate and then ﬁlled by sand, so all the studied
tracks have been preserved as sandstone casts. Most of
them represent the inﬁlling by sand of a true track produced
in mud, but there are also several tracks that were produced
in moist sand.

3. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Most of the tracks (see Table 1) are part of the track
collection housed in the Museo Jurásico de Asturias
(MUJA). These tracks are referred to by the acronym
MUJA followed by the registration number. The other
four tracks included in the analysis come from Les Vinaes
tracksite (Villaviciosa) and are referred to by the letters LV.
The terminology used in the description of the tracks
mainly follows Thulborn (1990). Thus, the footprint
length (FL), footprint width (FW), length of digits II, III
and IV, and divarication angles (II-III; III-IV) have been
measured (Fig. 2). Subsequently, the FL/FW ratio has
been calculated. These measurements have been taken
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Figure 1. Geographical and geological setting of footprint localities along “The Dinosaur Coast” of Asturias, Spain. Modiﬁed from
García-Ramos & Gutiérrez Claverol (1995).
Table 1. List of the studied specimens housed in the Museo Jurásico de Asturias (MUJA) and preserved in the Les Vinaes (LV) cliff.
* denotes the best preserved tracks.
Track
MUJA-4557
MUJA-1048
MUJA-1890
MUJA-0627
MUJA-3825
MUJA-1049
MUJA-1262
MUJA-4124

Locality
Villaverde
Villaverde
Quintes
Oles
Villaverde
Quintes
Quintes
Careñes

left/right
left
left
left
right
right
right
left
right

size (FL)
17,3
13
15
11,5
8,7
12,1
17,2
7,9

MUJA-1059
MUJA-3822*
MUJA-1074*
MUJA-1072
MUJA-1075*
MUJA-1071*
MUJA-1103
MUJA-4524
MUJA-1113
MUJA-4339
MUJA-3824.2
LV4*
LV2*
LV3
LV1
MUJA-1260
MUJA-1894*

Oles
Villaverde
Quintes
Quintes
Quintes
Lastres
Quintueles
Villaverde
Quintes
Villaverde
Villaverde
Villaverde
Villaverde
Villaverde
Villaverde
Quintes
Villaverde

left
right
right
right
left
right
left
right
right
left
right
right
right
right
left
left
right

9
18,5
19
18
14
16,8
17,2
13
16,5
16,5
20,5
18,4
17,5
21,5
19,3
17,2
15

Notes/Remarks
Landmark 6 inferred. Studied in Avanzini et al . (2011)
Heel not preserved. Landmark 6 completely inferred. Not represented in Figs 6, 7.
Landmark 8 and 10 inferred
AT strange, digit II quite long
Landmark 1 inferred; Fig. 4I in Lockley et al . (2008)
Heel not preserved. Landmarks 1 (FL) and 6 inferred;
Fig. 1A Azanzini et al . (2011); Not represented in Figs 6, 7.
Heel poorly preserved. Landmark 6 inferred
Fig. 4G in Lockley et al . (2008)
Fig. 4H in Lockley et al . (2008); Studied in Avanzini et al . (2011); landmark 6 (FL) inferred
Heel poorly preserved. Landmark 6, 7, and 9 inferred
Heel not preserved. Landmarks 1 and 6 inferred; Fig. 4F in Lockley et al . (2008)
Fig. 1A Azanzini et al . (2011)
Heel poorly preserved. Landmark 6 inferred
Heel poorly preserved. Landmark 6 inferred
Landmark 1 inferred
Landmark 6 inferred
Les Vinaes tracksite upper level
Les Vinaes tracksite upper level
Les Vinaes tracksite upper level. Heel poorly preserved
Les Vinaes tracksite lower level
Landmarks 3, 7, 9 inferred; Fig. 4D in Lockley et al . (2008)
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with the software Image J. The tracks have been classiﬁed
into different size classes following Marty (2008), who
classiﬁed bipedal tracks on the basis of pes length (FL)
as: 1) minute, FL < 10 cm; 2) small, 10 cm < FL < 20
cm; 3) medium, 20 cm < FL < 30 cm; and 4) large, FL
> 30 cm. The tracks have been compared in a bivariate
plot (length/width ratio vs mesaxony) with other theropod
ichnotaxa. The mesaxony has been calculated on the
basis of the anterior triangle length–width ratio (AT) in
accordance with Lockley (2009). These data have been
analysed with the software PAST v.2.14 (Hammer et al.,
2001). The data for the length/width ratio and AT of the
theropod ichnotaxa have been taken from Lockley (2009)
and Xing et al. (2014).

with Adobe Photoshop to analyse the track morphology
as if all the tracks were left tracks (the right tracks have
been mirrored). The brightness, contrast and colour levels
were modiﬁed in some pictures. The majority of the tracks
are isolated imprints, so the criterion for discriminating
between left and right was the location of a medial notch
that represents the proximal part of digit II in classical
grallatorid tracks (see Olsen et al., 1998). Further, the
claw mark of digit III is always oriented to the medial
side (pointing towards digit II).

Figure 2. Measurements taken from the tracks with the specimen
MUJA-1894 as example (redrawn from Piñuela,
2000). Footprint length (FL), footprint width (FW),
digit length (LI, LII, LIII), digit width (WI, WII,
WIII), “heel” area (HA), divarication angles (II-III,
III-IV).

Figure 3. Picture of the specimen MUJA-1894 with the 10
selected landmarks that represent the most distal
position and the maximum width of the digits and the
position of the “heel”. Scale = 1 cm.

To perform the geometric morphometric analysis with
the landmarks (see below) we have followed the same
methodological procedure used by Castanera et al. (2015).
Thus, each specimen was photographed with a Panasonic
Lumix DMC-FZ7. The pictures were modiﬁed as necessary

We selected the same set of 10 landmarks (Fig. 3)
described by Castanera et al. (2015) that represent the most
distal position and the maximum width of the digits and
the position of the “heel”. The reasons for not including
other areas of the track (e.g. hypices) and some aspects of
the setting of the landmarks have already been discussed
in Castanera et al. (2015). The landmarks were digitized
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from the photographs of the specimens using TpsDig v.2.16
(http://life.bio.sunysb.edu/morph/). The data were exported
to PAST v.2.14 (Hammer et al., 2001). A Procrustes-ﬁtting
transformation (rotated to the major axis) of the data was
applied to standardize the alignment of each landmark in
relation to different sizes and orientations of the tracks (see
Methods in Colmenar et al., 2014; pp. 2–6). The landmarks
selected in the type material of Grallator, Anchisauripus
and Eubrontes were taken from Olsen et al. (1998, ﬁgs
4E, H, 6B, 8, 10). A principal component analysis (PCA)
was carried out. Analysis of the clusters and the loadings
obtained in the PCA helps to determine the most relevant
variables for their differentiation.
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4. SYSTEMATIC PALAEOICHNOLOGY
Ichnofamily Grallatoridae Lull, 1904
Ichnogenus Grallator Hitchcock, 1858
Grallator isp.
(Figs 3-7)
2008 ‘Grallatorid’ morphotype; Lockley, GarcíaRamos, Piñuela, Avanzini, p. 56, Fig. 4.
2011 ‘Grallatorid’ morphotype; Avanzini, Piñuela,
García-Ramos, p.2, Fig. 1A.

Figure 4. Pictures of a selection of some of the best-preserved footprints. a) MUJA-4457; b) MUJA-1890; c) MUJA-1049; d) MUJA3822; e) MUJA-1071; f) MUJA-1075; g) MUJA-1074; h) LV4. Scale = 2 cm.
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2015 Morphotype A (Grallator); Piñuela, p.82-84,
Figs.9.1.3-9.1.5; p.90, Table 9.1.1.

is low (32-55º) and the hypices are quite symmetrical
(Table 2). The “heel” is oval to round in morphology
and asymmetrical due to a small medial notch located
behind digit II. Well-deﬁned digital pads can be discerned,
suggesting a phalangeal formula of 2-3-4 (including the
metatarsophalangeal pad IV).

Referred specimens. Twenty-ﬁve footprints. MUJA4557, MUJA-1048, MUJA-1890, MUJA-0627, MUJA3825, MUJA-1049, MUJA-1262, MUJA-4124, MUJA1059, MUJA-3822, MUJA-1074, MUJA-1072, MUJA1075, MUJA-1071, MUJA-1103, MUJA-4524, MUJA1113, MUJA-4339, MUJA-3824.2, MUJA-1260, MUJA1894, LV1, LV2, LV3, LV4.

5. DISCUSSION

Description. Minute to medium-size (7-21.5 cm)
tridactyl tracks (Fig. 4), much longer than wide (FL/FW
ratio = 1.73-2.5) (Table 2). The digits are slender with an
acuminate end and clear claw marks preserved. Digit III
is clearly longer and slightly wider than digits II and IV,
which are almost equal in length (digit IV being slightly
longer) and width. The mesaxony is quite variable (AT =
0.69?-1.12), but is high in the majority of the specimens
(more than 0.8) (Table 2). The divarication angle II-IV

The general morphology of the tracks is reminiscent of the
theropod ichnotaxa assigned to Grallator-AnchisauripusEubrontes (Fig. 5), the so-called Eubrontes-Grallator
plexus (Olsen et al., 1998; Lockley, 2009). These tracks
are mainly characterized by three digits, digit III being the
longest and digits II-IV smaller and subequal in length,
and by having a low divarication angle. There has been an
intense debate regarding the validity of the three ichnotaxa
and whether they might be synonyms differentiated on

Table 2. Measurements of the specimens. Footprint length (FL), footprint width (FW), footprint length /footprint width ratio (FL/
FW), digit length (LI, LII, LIII), digit width (WI, WII, WIII), “heel” area (HA), divarication angles (II-III, III-IV), mesaxony
(AT, anterior triangle ratio).

Track

FL
MUJA-4557* 17.5
MUJA-1048
13
MUJA-1890 (+)15
MUJA-0627
11.7
MUJA-3825
8.6
MUJA-1049* 11.8
MUJA-1262
16.9
MUJA-4124
7.9
MUJA-1059 (+)8.8
MUJA-3822
18.5
MUJA-1074
17.9
MUJA-1072
17.8
MUJA-1075
14.1
MUJA-1071
16.1
MUJA-1103
16.5
MUJA-4524
14.6
MUJA-1113
15
MUJA-4339 16.8?
MUJA-3824.2
20
LV4
18
LV2
17.6
LV3
21?
LV1
19.3
MUJA-1260
17
MUJA-1894
16.1

FW
9.9
6.5
7.3
6.4
4.9
6.8
8.7
3.5
5
8
8.5
9.8
6.7
7.5
7.5
6.2
6
8.7
8.6
7.9
8.4
8.4
8.8
7.4
8.1

FL/
FW
1.76
2
_
1.82
1.75
1.73
1.94
2.25
_
2.3
2.1
1.8
2.1
2.1
2.2
2.3
2.5
1.9
2.32
2.27
2.09
2.5
2.19
2.29
1.98

LII
LIII LIV
8.2
12.7
8.6
5.9
8.9
7.5?
(+)6.4 12.4 (+)7.9
6
8.3
5.1
3.7
6.2
3.6
5.9
8.5
5.0
7.8
11.5
8
3.3
6
3.4
3.8 (+)6.2
4
7.5
12.7
10?
7.8? 12.8? 7.5
7.8
14.4
10
5.5
11.5
6.2
6.4
11.6
7.6
7.5
12.1
7
4.4
9.3
4.2
6.4
11.4
7.1
8.8
12.2
7.5
9
13.9
6.8
7
12.4
7.3
7.3
12.1
7.4
7.6
12.8 6.4?
7.7
14.5
8.5
5.2? 12.1? 6.4
6.7
11.8
7.1

WII
2.1
1.5
1.8
1.5
1
1.6
2.1
0.7
1.1
2.1
2.1
2.4
1
2?
2.2
1.3
1.4
2.4
1.8
2
2.1
1.9
2.7
1.4?
2.2

WIII
3.1
1.7
2.8
1.7
1.3
1.6
3.1
1
1.4
2.9
3.3
3.1
1.6
2.1?
2.7
1.8
2.1
3.1
2.9
2.5
2.4
2.4
2.7?
2.4
3.1

WIV
2.6
1.3
2.3
1.5
1
1.6
2.5
0.9
1.1
2.2
2.2
2.4
1.2
2.3?
2
1.5
1.7
2.8
1.6
2
2.2
2.1
2.3
1.6?
2.5

HA
II^III III^IV AT
4.6 (26 %)
25
21
0.75
3.3?
23.5 16.5 0.97
_
24
24
0.98
3.38
25.5
24
0.72
2,4
30
21
0.9
?
17
26
0.73
5.2
24.5
21
0.76
1.9
21.5
22
0.85
2.5
27
23
_
5.4 (29 %)
19
18
0.96
4.9 (27 %)
24
22
0.75
_
27
23
0.89?
3 (21%)
24.5
23
0.96
4.4?
26.5
20
1
4.5
24
18
0.78
5,3
22.5 24.5 1.02
3.6
24
19
1.12
4.6
26
20
0.69?
6.1
19
16.5 0.88
5.6 (31 %)
19
19.5 1.05
5.5 (31 %) 21.5
21
0.9
8.2?
19
13
0.97
3.8
25
17
0.92
4.9
19
22.5
1
4.3 (26 %) 23.5 23.5
0.8
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the basis of size. Given the amount of literature on this
topic (Olsen, 1980; Weems, 1992; Olsen et al., 1998;
Smith & Farlow, 2003; Lockley, 2009), a review of
the ichnotaxonomic validity of the three ichnotaxa is
beyond the scope of this paper. Nonetheless, some brief
comments are in order. Olsen (1980) stated that there are
differences in proportions between the three ichnogenera,
especially in the relative length of digit III. The author
graphed this parameter against the remaining length of
the foot, noting how the pes impression changed in shape
continuously in accordance with size and arguing that
the ichnogenera Grallator, Anchisauripus and Eubrontes
formed a continuum that might well have corresponded to
the tracks of individuals of different ages belonging to a
single dinosaur species. Accordingly, the author suggested
that “it would be reasonable to synonymize the junior
names Eubrontes and Anchisauripus with the senior name
Grallator”.
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Subsequently, Olsen et al. (1998) treated them as
distinct ichnogenera although these authors argued that
they might display differences derived from allometric
growth and the footprints might thus represent different
ontogenetic stages of “several related species in one
genus or even within one species of trackmaker”. On
the other hand, Weems (1992) synonymized a number of
Anchisauripus ichnospecies and assigned them to Grallator
or Eubrontes, considering the distinction between the
three ichnotaxa not to be justiﬁed. In more recent papers,
moreover, other authors have adopted this view and have
regarded Grallator and Eubrontes as different ichnotaxa
and Anchisauripus as a synonym of Grallator (Lucas et al.,
2006; Lockley, 2009; Piñuela, 2015). On the other hand,
Rainforth (2005) synonymized the three ichnotaxa under
Eubrontes. Nonetheless, some authors (Getty et al., 2015)
still use the three ichnotaxa (including Anchisauripus)
because they “convey useful information on track size
and morphology”.

Figure 5. Comparison of the specimen MUJA-1894 (a, redrawn from Piñuela, 2000) with Grallator (b, composite outline redrawn
from Olsen et al. 1998), Anchisauripus (c, redrawn from Olsen et al. 1998), Eubrontes (d, redrawn from Olsen et al. 1998),
Kayentapus (e, redrawn from Lockley et al., 2011), Jialingpus (f, redrawn from Lockley et al., 2013) and Kalohipus (g,
redrawn from Fuentes Vidarte & Meijide Calvo, 1998). Scale bars = 5 cm.

According to Lull (1904), the main differences
between Grallator and Anchisauripus are the footprint
size and the presence of a hallux impression in the latter,
although Weems (1992) suggested that this mark might be
misinterpreted. The studied tracks from Asturias have not
preserved any sign of the hallux impression so this would
be a considerable difference with respect to Anchisauripus.
The footprint size varies among the specimens in the
sample. Lockley et al. (2008) and Avanzini et al. (2012)
classified some of the tracks (MUJA-1048, MUJA1262, MUJA-1059, MUJA-1071, MUJA-1072, MUJA1074, MUJA-1103, MUJA-1894) as belonging to the
“Grallatorid” morphotype. Posteriorly, Avanzini et al.
(2012) suggested that the tracks can be divided into
two subgroups on the basis of size (maximum length):
medium-sized (FL between 17.5 and 20 cm), which can be
assigned to the ichnogenus Anchisauripus s.s., and smallsized (FL between 8.5 and 15.5 cm), which can be related
to Grallator s.s. Finally, Piñuela (2015) identiﬁed all the

specimens studied herein as morphotype A (Grallator).
Looking again at the Grallator-Eubrontes plexus (including
Anchisauripus), Lockley (2009) measured the relative
length of digit III within the ichnogenera, taking into
account the mesaxony (see also Weems, 1992), and
suggested that the tracks show an increasing size, shifting
from narrow to wide, and a decreasing digit III lenght,
shifting from strongly to weakly mesaxonic. Thus,
Grallator tracks have the greatest anterior projection of
digit III and Eubrontes the least, whereas Anchisauripus
has intermediate values.
Analysis of the variation in AT with size throughout the
sample (Fig. 6) shows that there is no direct correlation
between the two parameters. Although it is true that the
smallest specimen (MUJA-4124, FL = 7.9 cm) is one of
the most mesaxonic (AT = 0.85), most of the sample is
small-sized, with footprint length values of about 14-20
cm and AT values that are quite variable, ranging from
0.72 (MUJA-0627) to 1.12 (MUJA-1113). Thus, although
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the sample can be divided on the basis of size, this does
not show the decrease in mesaxony that one might expect
to distinguish between Anchisauripus and Grallator so
it is not possible to distinguish between the two groups.
The great variation in AT in specimens of similar length
suggests that this parameter should be used with caution
in distinguishing between different ichnotaxa.

Recent work has provided new data regarding
the Eubrontes-like and Grallator-like tracks in Asia.
Lockley (2009) suggested that even though a variety
of ichnotaxonomic names are used, most of the tracks
cannot be distinguished from the specimens of Eubrontes,
Grallator and Kayentapus (Fig. 5e) from North America.
Lockley et al. (2013) undertook an intensive review of

Figure 6. Bivariate graph plotting the footprint length vs AT (mesaxony) in the studied sample.

these tracks that reduced the number of theropod ichnotaxa,
assigning some of the previous ichnospecies/ichnogenera
to Grallator, Eubrontes and Kayentapus, especially for
the Early and Middle Jurassic ichnotaxa. A bivariate
analysis (Fig. 7a) of the AT and the footprint length/width
ratio that includes the Asturian sample, the type material
of Grallator-Anchisauripus and Eubrontes (Olsen et al.,
1998) and other typical theropod ichnotaxa (especially
several Asian ichnotaxa) (Lockley, 2009; Lockley et al.,
2013) suggests that the majority of the specimens fall
within the Grallator morphospace.
Among other Asian ichnotaxa, it is worth mentioning
the ichnogenus Jialingpus (Fig. 5f) reported from the Late
Jurassic and Early Cretaceous of China (Xing et al., 2014).
Although Lockley et al. (2013) suggested that Jialingpus
is Grallator-like and that “Grallator cannot be ruled out
as the appropriate ichnotaxon for these specimens solely
based on their Late Jurassic age”, Xing et al. (2014)
considered Jialingpus to be a valid ichnotaxon on the
basis of the distinctively well-preserved pad, hallux and
metatarsal traces. In fact, Jialingpus has been reported in
other areas outside Asia, such as the Middle Jurassic of

Morocco (Gierliński et al., 2009a) and the Late Jurassic/
Early Cretaceous of Europe, as well as an Asturian
tracksite in the sea cliff of Tereñes (not included in the
studied sample) (Gierliński et al., 2009b). Jialingpus
is characterized by 1) a large metatarsophalangeal
area positioned in line with the axis of digit III, 2) the
subdivision of this part into a small pad behind digit II,
which in some specimens is close to the general position
of the hallux (digit I), and a large metatarsophalangeal pad
behind digit IV, and 3) a distinct inter-pad space between
metatarsophalangeal pads and proximal phalangeal pads
of digits II and III (Xing et al., 2014). The authors
suggest that the main differences between Jialingpus and
Grallator are the presence in the former of the hallux
impression, the large metatarsophalangeal area and the
widely divaricated digits. The authors also suggest that
all Jialingpus specimens display a middle digit III that
is strongly projecting. In contrast to tracks belonging
to the Eubrontes–Anchisauripus–Grallator plexus, the
metatarsophalangeal area is large, complex, elongated and
located more centrally, behind digit III. This distinctive
metatarsophalangeal area is regarded as a diagnostic
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feature of Jialingpus. The authors describe this area as a
large pad behind digit IV and a smaller pad behind digit
II and state that along with the hallux impression, these
features are not seen in Grallator.
Gierliński et al. (2009b) compared specimens of similar
size of Jialingpus and Grallator, noting that in the former
the “heel” area represents 40 % of the footprint length
while in Grallator it only represents about 28 %. In the case
of the studied sample, the “heel” area is small compared
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with the footprint length and it varies from 21-31 % in the
best-preserved specimens, so it would be more similar to
Grallator than to Jialingpus. Further, a comparison of the
values of the AT and FL/FW ratio that includes Jialingpus
in the graphs shows that there is a small overlap with the
Asturian sample but that the values in both parameters are
generally lower in Jialingpus (Fig. 7b).
Among the other grallatorid-like ichnotaxa, mention
should be made of Kalohipus bretunensis Fuentes Vidarte

Figure 7. Bivariate graph plotting the footprint length/footprint width ratio vs AT of the main grallatorid-like ichnotaxa and some of
the other theropod ichnotaxa.
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& Meijide Calvo, 1998 (Fig. 5g). Comparison of the values
of the AT and FL/FW ratio shows that there is also a small
overlap with the Asturian sample but that the main values
are lower in Kalohipus. Besides, recent landmark analysis
has shown that this ichnotaxon is different from the type
material of Grallator (Castanera et al., 2015). Comparison
of the Asturian sample with the data reported by Castanera
et al. (2015) brings certain differences to light. The PCA
graph (Fig. 8) represents an analysis of the 25 specimens
of grallatorid tracks from Asturias compared with the
Kalohipus bretunensis tracks from the Huérteles Formation
(Castanera et al., 2015) and the type material of Grallator–
Anchisauripus and Eubrontes described by Olsen et al.
(1998). The graph presents the scores of each individual
track analysed. Three convex hulls can be clearly identiﬁed,
one of them in the right area of the graph and the other
two in the left area. The ﬁrst convex hull represents the

tracks belonging to Kalohipus bretunensis (right part of
the graph). The second represents the analysed tracks from
Asturias (large convex hull in the left part of the graph),
and the third represents the data from the type material of
Grallator parallelus (small convex hull in the left part of
the graph). It is noteworthy that the morphospace of the
latter is almost included within that of the sample of MUJA
tracks. Furthermore, one of the tracks described by Olsen
et al. (1998), AC9-14 (Anchisauripus), also fall within this
morphospace while tracks AC4-6 (Anchisauripus), AC15-3
and AC45-1 (Eubrontes) do not.
The ﬁrst four components (PC1 to PC4) represent a
high percentage (77 %) of the morphological variation,
PC1 containing almost 38 % of the total shape variation
(Table 3). The variables with the greatest weight in
this PC are those related to landmarks 4 and 8 (most
distal positions of digits IV and II, respectively), mainly

Figure 8. Results of the principal component analysis. a) Bivariate plot of the ﬁrst two principal components (PC) in a sample including
Kalohipus bretunensis, the Asturian sample and the type material of Grallator–Anchisauripus–Eubrontes. b) Relationship
of each variable to the ﬁrst PC shown by the eigenweight (loadings). c) Relationship of each variable to the second PC
shown by the eigenweight (loadings). Picture of specimen 4-1aD, modiﬁed from Olsen et al. (1998).
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with respect to the y-coordinate. Another variable with
significant weight in this PC is related to landmark 1
(most distal position of digit III, mainly with respect to
the x-coordinate). The negative side of PC1 (scores <
0) represents tracks that have the lowest divergence of
landmarks 4 and 8, and more projection of landmark 1.
This means that tracks assigned to Grallator and the tracks
from the Asturian sample have a lower divarication angle
and a slightly longer digit III. In contrast, the positive side
of PC1 (scores > 0) is the opposite, so tracks assigned to
Kalohipus bretunensis and the tracks from the Asturian
sample have a greater divarication angle and shorter digit
III. This greater divarication as well as the variation in
the position of landmark 1 suggests that there should be
differences in mesaxony between Kalohipus bretunensis
and the Asturian sample, as is shown in Figure 7. The
second component (PC2) does not allow us to distinguish
between the groups.
As it has been shown, digit divarication is indeed one
of the differences between Grallator and other ichnotaxa
Table 3. Eigenvalues and percentage of variance obtained for
the ﬁrst ten principal components (PC) in the analysis.

PC
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Eigenvalue
0,005
0,003
0,001
0,001
0,001
0,001
0,000
0,000
0,000
0,000
0,000
9,80E-5
7,51E-5
6,26E-5
3,94E-5
3,17E-5
9,14E-6
4,55E-16
2,65E-16
2,08E-16

% variance
37,947
19,313
10,994
8,817
4,943
4,344
3,570
2,980
2,025
1,566
1,130
0,735
0,564
0,470
0,295
0,238
0,069
3,41E-12
1,99E-12
1,56E-12

such as Jialingpus. The variations in mesaxony are directly
related to possible variations in digit divarication (Lockley,
2009). This author undertook an exhaustive discussion
of possible variations in mesaxony as a consequence of
extramorphological or preservational inﬂuences, depending
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on the substrate conditions. Trying to measure such
inﬂuences, Lockley (2009) modeled two footprints with
differences in digit lengths, concluding “digit divarication
is of secondary importance in deﬁning track morphology,
including mesaxony, whereas relative digit length is of
primary importance”.
Taking into account that all the grallatorid-like
ichnotaxa are characterised by the subequal length of digits
II and IV and a longer digit III, and considering the great
variation in AT in the Asturian sample, it is important
to note that some of the differences in mesaxony seen
among the ichnotaxa might represent the variation among
individuals or preservational variations.
Finally, mention should be made of Lull’s work in
noting the difﬁculties of assigning the Asturian sample
not just to Grallator or Anchisauripus but to ichnospecies
of either ichnotaxa. Lull (1904) distinguished seven
ichnospecies of Anchisauripus (dananus, hitchcocki,
tuberosus, exsertus, minusculus, parallelus, tuberatus) and
ﬁve of Grallator (cursorius, tenuis, cuneatus, formosus,
gracilis). Some of the differences established by Lull
(1904) among the Grallator-Anchisauripus ichnospecies
relate to : 1) the divarication angle or differences in stride
length (e.g. G. tenuis and G. cursorius), 2) the projection
of digit III or the cuneiform shape of the foot (e.g. G.
cuneatus vs Anchisauripus dananus), and 3) the size
(e.g. G. formosus vs G. cuneatus). In fact, Lull suggested
that Anchisauripus dananus “may prove to be identical
at any rate with some of the specimens referred to” G.
formosus. This implies that the differences between the
ichnospecies are very subtle. Moreover, several of the
Asian ichnospecies have been reassigned to Grallator and
even now the differences with respect to other Grallator
ichnospecies remain unclear (Lockley et al., 2013). In
the light of the whole discussion of the morphological
differences between ichnotaxa, the variations in ratios and
the possible variations related to preservational factors,
we have ﬁnally decided to assign the Asturian sample to
Grallator isp.

6. CONCLUSIONS
The description of 25 specimens recovered from
different localities on “The Dinosaur Coast” of Asturias
(Kimmeridgian) suggests another evidence of grallatorid
tracks in deposits younger than the Late Triassic-Early
Jurassic interval. Comparison with tracks from the
Eubrontes-Grallator plexus and other Grallator-like
ichnotaxa prompts us to assign the tracks to Grallator
isp. on the basis of the general morphology, the length/
width ratio, the mesaxony (which is high, although quite
variable in the sample), the low divarication and the
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absence of hallux or metatarsophalangeal impressions.
The PCA analysis based on 10 selected landmarks allows
us to distinguish the Asturian sample from Kalohipus
bretunensis, a grallatorid-like ichnotaxon described in the
Cretaceous of the Cameros Basin (Soria). The Asturian
sample provides new information on the persistence of
Grallator in Late Jurassic deposits. The bivariate analysis
of the length/width ratios and mesaxony and the PCA
analysis open a new window onto the differentiation among
some “grallatorid” ichnotaxa. Further work is needed in
order to differentiate between the different ichnospecies/
ichnogenera responsible for the Grallator (sensu lato)
tracks, especially those of the Late Jurassic and Early
Cretaceous (cf. Lockley et al., 2015). Furthermore, taking
into account the degree of overlap revealed by this analysis
of the FL/FW ratio and the mesaxony among the Grallatorlike ichnotaxa, this work has opened up a new avenue for
exploring how the digit lengths vary among the ichnotaxa
(cf. Lockley, 2009) and whether they can be distinguished
on the basis of this parameter.
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